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An artificial sandstone core model of large well group of positive rhythmic heterogeneous reservoir was designed and made for the
simulation of ASP flooding experiment in the moderate heterogeneous reservoir. The well layout of one injection and one
production was employed for the core model, to simulate the influence of polymer preslugs with different viscosity on ASP
flooding effect. The experimental results show that the injectability of the polymer preslug and the effect of relieving the
conflict of remaining oil production in each layer are related to the viscosity of the system. In the heterogeneous core model
with the coefficient of variation of 0.65, under the constraint of the same amount of polymer agent, the ASP flooding effect of
the 0.075 PV, 60mPa·s polymer preslug was better than that of the 0.093 PV, 40mPa·s and 0.064 PV, 80mPa·s polymer
preslugs. The change in the viscosity of the polymer preslug did not enable the ASP system to effectively exploit the low-
permeability layer though. As the viscosity increased, the pressure difference between injection and production increased; the
remaining oil could be exploited effectively at the bottom of the high-permeability layer and the medium-permeability layer as
well as the injection end of the medium-permeability layer. If the viscosity is too small, the high-permeability area cannot be
effectively blocked by the injected chemical agent, and if the viscosity is too large, the injected chemical agent cannot produce
good elastic displacement relationship, which will lead to ineffective chemical agent flow. Therefore, the polymer preslug
viscosity of the ASP flooding system should be moderate, and cores with different heterogeneity should have a reasonable
viscosity matching range.

1. Introduction

As a major oilfield in China, Daqing Oilfield has entered the
stage of tertiary oil recovery with high water cut after 62 years
of exploitation [1–3]. The development of conventional
homogeneous high-permeability reservoirs using alkali/sur-
factant/polymer (hereinafter referred to as ASP) ternary
compound chemical flooding system can enhance oil recov-
ery by more than 20% for water flooding [4–6]. In recent
years, due to the increasing cost of chemical agents and the
application of ASP flooding in heterogeneous reservoirs, the

injection mode of multislug chemical agent combination or
the multislug alternate injection of chemical agents of differ-
ent viscosity systems is adopted in the field test area to save
costs [7, 8].

In low-permeability reservoirs with fractured develop-
ment, Algharaib et al. [9] reduced the loss of alkali agents
and the loss of surfactant adsorption in the ASP system by
the injection of polymer preslugs and also proved that the
polymer preslug can adjust the displacement profile, so that
the ASP system can further enter areas that are not affected
in the water flooding stage. For highly saline reservoirs, a
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large number of preflush slugs are required prior to chemical
flooding to reduce the loss of chemical agents by highly
saline water in the reservoir. Therefore, the use of various
types of slugs before main agent injection can provide pro-
tection of chemical main agent [10–12]. Khan et al. carried
out the alternate injection scheme of high-viscosity slug
and low-viscosity slug [13]. The study shows that the alter-
nate multislug injection enhanced oil recovery by more than
2% over single-slug injection and reduced polymer con-
sumption by about 15%. That is, multislug injection is con-
ducive to enhancing oil recovery and saving the use of
chemical agents. For areas with severely developed reservoir
heterogeneity (medium heterogeneity: 0.5-0.7, strong het-
erogeneity: >0.7), the cost input of chemical flooding is more
risky [14–16]. Therefore, polymer protection slugs are added
before and after ASP main and secondary slugs, to ensure
that the ASP slugs enter the remaining oil-rich area and
avoid the dominant channel after water flooding [17, 18].
Hou et al. defined the critical displacement viscosity ratio
(ratio of displacement fluid viscosity to crude oil viscosity)
through a large number of laboratory experiments and stud-
ied the viscosity matching between heterogeneous reservoir
and ASP system [19]. Shedid optimized the concentration
and length of each ASP slug in low-permeability carbonate
reservoirs and demonstrated the effectiveness of ASP flood-
ing system in low-permeability carbonate reservoirs [20].
The results show that the higher the degree of reservoir het-
erogeneity, the higher the viscosity ratio of the optimal dis-
placement fluid to reservoir fluid required for profile
adjustment [21–23]. When the viscosity ratio of polymer
system to underground crude oil reaches 3.0 or more, the
polymer system has a stronger ability to expand the swept
volume and improve the oil displacement efficiency [24–26].

In this paper, by taking the polymer preslug in the ASP
multislug flooding system as the main research objective,
the effect of preslugs with different polymer concentrations
on chemical flooding recovery was mainly considered under
the same agent cost (that is, the same amount of polymer).
In this paper, the effect of polymer preslugs with different
viscosity on the recovery factor of ASP flooding was investi-
gated, with a particular focus on multislug ASP flooding in a
three-layer heterogeneous large-scale well group made of
artificial sandstone cores of different permeabilities. The
optimal polymer preslug injection viscosity of the hetero-
geneous reservoir rich in remaining oil in Daqing Oilfield
was investigated and demonstrated. At the same time, this
paper discusses in detail the preparation of the artificial
sandstone core model of large well group and the parts,
component proportion, and manufacturing technology
needed in the preparation process, which improves the
quality of core processing and makes the core preparation
process and details more scientific. With the development
of oil fields, several projects have proposed the method of
fracturing to tap more potential after ASP flooding [27,
28]. The simulation of the artificial sandstone core dis-
placement experiment has gradually changed from the
simple displacement method to the study of displacement
method considering complex stress conditions and fracture
conditions [29–31].

2. Preparation of the Artificial Sandstone Core
Model of Large Well Group

The artificial sandstone core model of large well group was a
cemented curing model, which was mainly composed of
quartz sand and epoxy resin mixed in proportion and solid-
ified after compaction by hydraulic press. The finished
model is shown in Figure 1. The vertical heterogeneity of
each layer in the core model was mainly controlled by the
particle size of quartz sand and the amount of epoxy resin.
The permeability variation range of cores with the same
composition can be controlled within 20~50mD only by
the size and duration of compaction pressure.

The purpose of establishing reservoir physical model is
to make the oil saturation distribution in the model conform
to the real underground situation, which is complicated and
affected by many factors. In general, the physical model
should be as close to the actual oilfield as possible in geomet-
ric conditions, physical conditions, boundary conditions,
and initial conditions. Some of these conditions, such as
model length, production pressure difference, and oil-water
viscosity ratio, can be directly controlled and selected. How-
ever, it is relatively difficult to control the gas permeability of
the artificial sandstone core model, and the core permeabil-
ity should be consistent with the field permeability in the
physical experiment. The main factors affecting the perme-
ability of artificial cores are the particle size of sand, the
intergranular porosity, and the amount of cementing agent.
Therefore, before the physical experiment, a large number
of artificial sandstone core models should be made for per-
meability testing so as to find the appropriate sand diameter
ratio, compaction pressure and time, and the dosage of
cementing agent. The results of a large number of artificial
sandstone core production show that under the same com-
paction pressure and sand dosage, increasing the particle
size of sands and reducing the dosage of cementing agent
can keep the porosity unchanged and improve the gas per-
meability of the core. The artificial sandstone core model
(shown in Figure 1) used the same porosity as the oilfield
prototype, the same polymer solution, alkali, surfactant,
and the same crude oil and remained geometrically similar
in size. Model parameters for physical simulation calcu-
lated based on oilfield prototype parameters are shown
in Table 1.

3. Artificial Sandstone Core Making Method

The artificial sandstone core model of large well group was
500mm long, 500mm wide, and 45mm high. The vertical
three layers had heterogeneous arrangement, with the
high-permeability layer at the lower layer of the model, the
medium-permeability layer at the middle layer, and the
low-permeability layer at the upper layer. Electrode moni-
toring points, aluminum pressure monitoring points, and
injection/production holes were arranged on the upper sur-
face of the core, to monitor the change in internal resistivity
of the core (the resistance values in cores are different with
different water cut), the change in internal pressure of the
core, and the saturation during the core flooding
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experiment, respectively, as shown in Figure 2. A variety of
injection and production methods can be simulated by the
layout of injection and production holes. The well pattern
in this paper was the diagonal layout, simulating the devel-

opment mode of one injection and one production well.
The vertical coefficient of variation of the model was 0.65,
and the gas permeability and making process of each layer
are shown in Table 2.

Production
hole 

Injection
hole 

Injection/productio
 hole

Pressure
monitoring

hole

Resistivity
monitoring

electrode

Figure 1: Artificial sandstone core model of large well group and main accessories.

Table 1: Comparison of prototype and model parameters.

Similarity criteria Attribute similarity Purpose
Physical model

values
Field
values

kz
qIμw

ρogh
� �

m

= kz
qIμw

ρogh
� �

n

Ratio of gravity to
driving force

Determine the amount of model injection 0.3mL/min 30m3/d

xD = xm
xn

Geometric similarity Determine the model size 70.7 cm 50m

zD = zm
zn

Geometric similarity Determine the model thickness 42 cm 30m

kzΔP
qIμw

� �
m

= kzΔP
qIμw

� �
n

Dynamic similarity
Determine the injection-production pressure

difference of the model
0.2MPa 15MPa

Φm =Φn Consistent porosity Determine the model porosity 22% 22%

μm = μn
Consistent crude oil

viscosity
Determine the crude oil viscosity 10mPa·s 10mPa·s

km = kn
Consistent gas log

permeability
Determine the model average permeability 500mD 500mD

Subscript m: model; subscript n: oilfield prototype; z: reservoir thickness, m; h: reservoir depth, m; ρo: oil-phase density, kg/m
3; k: gas permeability, mD; μw:

water-phase viscosity, mPa·s; ql : the volume of water injected into the reservoir by the injection well per unit time, m3/s; xD: the similarity ratio of
characteristic length; xm: the model length, m; xn: the field prototype length, m; Φ: porosity, %; ΔP: pressure difference between production and injection,
MPa; %; μ: oil-phase viscosity, mD; g: acceleration of gravity, m/s2.
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Figure 2: Side structure of the artificial sandstone core model of large well group.
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4. Design and Making of Pressing Plate Mold
and Related Accessories

The pressing plate mold is a key technology to make the core
physical model of well group with electrode and pressure
holes. The pressing plate is mainly to distribute the down-
ward pressure of the hydraulic press and acts directly on
the cemented sand body to compact the sand body. In the
previous model making process, the core is first compacted
with a flat pressing plate without any reserved holes, then
cemented, and drilled with monitoring holes of various
functions. On the improved pressing plate, the orifice loca-
tions are drilled first for the monitoring resistor, pressure
collecting hole, and production/injection fluid, and a cylin-
drical tube is inserted into the core to reserve holes before
the core is pressed and cemented. Thus, the well location,
electrode monitoring point and pressure probe hole can be
made synchronously in the process of core compaction
and cementing, so as to avoid the link of drilling and extend-
ing with drill tools after core compaction and cementing,
reduce the damage to sand body after compaction and
cementing, and keep physical properties such as porosity
and permeability in the core unchanged. Compared with
the model of postprocessed orifice, the one-step forming
core physical model can withstand greater chemical dis-
placement pressure.

The pressing plate was designed as 510mm long,
510mm wide, and 30mm thick. A total of 8 injection/pro-
duction holes were designed on the plate, each of which
allows for the collection of injected and produced fluids as
well as simulating water inflow, water retreat, and core oil
saturation processes during the initial stage of the experi-
ment. There were 41 groups of electrode monitoring points.
Each group of electrode monitoring points included 3 pairs
of 6 electrodes, with a spacing of 6mm between each pair,
which were, respectively, used to monitor the resistance
change caused by the change of water cut in the high-
permeability layer, medium-permeability layer, and low-
permeability layer. There were 9 groups of pressure moni-
toring points. Each group of pressure monitoring points
included 3 pressure holes with a diameter of 4mm and a
spacing of 15mm between each hole, which were, respec-
tively, used to monitor the pressure changes in the high-
permeability layer, medium-permeability layer, and low-
permeability layer. The details are shown in Figures 3 and 4.

Pressure probe hole mould is shown in Figure 5. It is
composed of upper and lower parts. The lower thin part is
inserted into the core to prefabricate the orifice, while the
upper thick end bears the downward pressure. The upper
bearing cylinder had a diameter of 15mm and a height of
30mm, while the lower insertion cylinder had a diameter
of 3mm, and lengths of 37.5mm, 52.5mm, and 67.5mm,
respectively. The different length of the lower thin part of
the pressure measuring point is mainly to cooperate with
the pressing plate mold, so that it can be accurately inserted
into different layers at different longitudinal depths of the
core to accurately measure the fluid pressure of each layer.

The injection/production wellbore mould consists of
upper and lower parts (as shown in Figure 6). It is mainly

used to form a cylindrical longitudinal flow channel in the
core. The upper bearing cylinder had a diameter of 45mm
and a height of 30mm. The lower thin insertion end had a
diameter of 3mm and a length of 70mm. The wellbore
mould and the pressure probe hole mould had the same
upper cylinder part of 30mm, so that the pressure end is
in the same horizontal plane once they are put in the press-
ing plate to keep the core pressing surface level.

Monitoring electrode wires were made of copper wires
coated with insulating paint, and the exposed copper wire
of the monitoring end monitored the resistance change
caused by the change of water cut inside the core. Each elec-
trode monitoring point had 3 pairs of electrodes, each of
which was used to test water cut changes in a layer. If a sin-
gle electrode is inserted directly into the core, the wire will
bend, resulting in large error in the measured data [11, 16].
Therefore, an integrated accessory for the electrode wire
was designed and processed. Thus, 6 electrodes can be
inserted simultaneously at different depths before the core
is pressed and cemented. The electrode integrated accessory
was designed as 6mm in diameter and 10mm in height. 6
semicircular grooves with a diameter of 1.5mm were uni-
formly distributed on the circumferential surface (as shown
in Figure 7(a)).

The grooves were used to place electrodes, and the elec-
trodes were fastened with rubber rings to ensure flush tops.
Then, electrodes of different lengths of 10 cm, 8.5 cm, and
7 cm can be inserted into the specified depth, with the
10 cm electrode pair for monitoring the high-permeability
layer, the 8.5 cm electrode pair for the medium-
permeability layer, and the 7 cm electrode pair for the low-
permeability layer. The assembled electrode wires are shown
in Figure 7(b).

Quartz sand and epoxy resin corresponding to different
permeability were mixed evenly and spread into the mold
successively from low-permeability to high permeability.
Then, the electrode assembly, wellbore mould, and pressure
probe hole mould were inserted (as shown in Figure 8(a)).
The flat plate was used to press the low-permeability layer,
then the medium-permeability layer, and finally, the high-
permeability layer, to ensure that the sand body is 1.5 cm
thick after each layer is compacted. After compaction, the

Injection/production reserved
hole 

Water cut detection
electrode reserved hole 

Pressure measurement
reserved hole 

Figure 3: Design drawing of pressing plate mold.
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accessories were removed to dry the core and obtain a core
model not coated with epoxy resin (as shown in Figure 8(b)).

5. Experiment Scheme

The flooding scheme in this experiment: water flooding
(water cut at the outlet stable at 98%) + polymer preslug
(fixed polymer dosage) + 0.3 PV ASP main slug + 0.2 PV
ASP secondary slug + 0.2 PV subsequent polymer slug +
0.2 PV subsequent water flooding. With the purpose to save

the chemical flooding costs in moderately heterogeneous
reservoirs, oil recovery factors were investigated under poly-
mer preslugs with different viscosities, subsequent displace-
ment scheme being the same. A particular viscosity of the
polymer preslug is implemented by changing the concentra-
tion of the polymer preslug while ensuring that the total
amount of polymer used in the polymer preslug stage is
the same. The viscosity of the polymer preslug was set at
40mPa·s, 60mPa·s, and 80mPa·s according to the maxi-
mum operating conditions of the field injection pump sys-
tem. The injection amount of each slug in the three
experiment schemes was designed by maintaining the same
amount of polymer in the polymer preslug in all schemes
(as shown in Table 3).

The polymer preslug has a great influence on the func-
tion of ASP system. Its main function is to adjust the inner
plane and longitudinal direction of the core using the visco-
elasticity of polymer, reduce the heterogeneity in the reser-
voir, and protect the ASP main slug [32]. This helps the
ASP main slug enter the oil enrichment area not affected
by water flooding and reduce the adsorption loss of expen-
sive chemical agents. The ASP main and secondary slugs
can reduce the water cut of the produced fluid and increase
the oil production. The concentration of chemical agents in
the ASP secondary slug was lower than that in the ASP main
slug [33]. At the oilfield site, it is believed that the affected
area after the injection of the main slug is close to the
adsorption saturation state, and the secondary slug supple-
ments the main slug. The injection stage of ASP slug is the
same as the field operation of the oilfield. The alkali, surfac-
tant, and polymer were mixed in proportion and injected
into the core. The injected chemical agent has high viscosity
and can form ultralow interfacial tension with crude oil,
which can extend swept volume, enhance oil displacement
efficiency, and improve oil washing ratio [34]. In the ASP
system, the polymer is to increase the viscosity of the system
and control the fluidity, the surfactant is to reduce the oil-
water interfacial tension and improve the oil washing ratio,
and the alkali is to react with the acidic components of crude
oil to produce surfactants in situ [35]. The subsequent poly-
mer slug is to prevent the breakthrough of injected water in
the subsequent water flooding stage from affecting the oil
displacement efficiency of ASP slug and also protect the
ASP slug [1, 2]. The subsequent water flooding is to main-
tain the displacement pressure and reduce the agent use
and cost [3, 5, 7] [2].

There is no clear standard and regulation for oil dis-
placement experiment of large plate artificial core. The
experiment refers to the Chinese small natural cylindrical
core test standard GB/T 28912-2012 Test method for two-
phase relative permeability in rock, and the advance velocity
of the displacement front is recommended as the criterion to
investigate the recovery efficiency, pressure, and other
parameters. According to the daily injection volume of injec-
tion wells, the spacing between production wells and pro-
duction wells, and the output of production wells, the
calculated thrust velocity of the mainline of the water flood-
ing front is 1m/d. The purpose of the experiment is to select
the optimal viscosity of polymer preslug by comparison.

Figure 4: Picture of pressing plate mold.

Figure 5: Schematic diagram of pressure probe hole mould.

Figure 6: Wellbore mould.
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Therefore, the experiment mainly focuses on the changing
trend of injection pressure and recovery degree and does
not carry out error comparison analysis with field or other
artificial cores. The experimental data in this paper are arith-
metic average values of parallel experiments.

The specific steps are implemented as below: (1) the core
physical model of large well group is vacuumed and satu-
rated with simulated water; (2) the core physical model is
saturated with oil with oil saturation of over 65%; (3) water
flooding is carried out with simulated water at a rate of
0.3mL/min until the water cut at the outlet stabilizes at more

(a) (b)

Figure 7: (a) Design drawing of electrode accessory; (b) electrode space diagram.

(a) (b)

Figure 8: (a) Assembly of accessories; (b) the artificial sandstone core model not coated with epoxy resin.

Table 3: Experiment scheme for viscosity optimization of polymer preslug.

Name of chemical slug
Slug size

PV
Polymer concentration

mg/L
System viscosity

mPa·s
Alkali concentration

wt%
Surfactant concentration

wt%

Polymer preslug

1 0.093 1900 40 —— ——

2 0.075 2360 60 —— ——

3 0.064 2775 80 —— ——

ASP main slug 0.3 2450 30 1.2 0.3

ASP secondary slug 0.2 2300 30 1.0 0.1

Subsequent polymer slug 0.2 1635 30 —— ——

Table 4: Simulated water ion salinity.

No. Agents Mass concentration g/L

1 NaCl 3.977

2 CaCl2 0.028

3 MgCl2·6H2O 0.046

4 Na2SO4 0.093

5 NaHCO3 2.634

Total salinity 6.778

7Geofluids



than 98%. It is injected into the polymer preslug, ASP main
slug, ASP secondary slug, and polymer postslug; (4) subse-
quent water flooding is carried out until the water cut at
the outlet stabilizes at more than 98%; (5) electrodes and
pressure monitoring devices are used to monitor the pres-
sure of each layer and the distribution of remaining oil.

6. Determination of Experimental Oil, Water,
Chemical Agent, and Rock
Electricity Relationship

The oil used in the experiments was D4-1-22 wellhead crude
oil from Daqing Oilfield, and the viscosity of crude oil was
10mPa·s at 45°C. According to the ion salinity provided in
the oilfield site, the simulated water was used for the prepa-
ration of saturated water, water flooding, polymer preslug,
ASP main slug, ASP secondary slug, postslug, and subse-
quent water flooding stage of the core model of well group.
The specific salinity is shown in Table 4.

In the chemical flooding agent used in the experiment,
the molecular weight of the polymer was 12 × 104
~16 × 104 g/mol, the surfactant was petroleum sulfonate,
and the alkali was analytical pure Na2CO3.

6.1. Determination of Polymer Viscosity-Concentration
Relationship. Determination of the viscosity-concentration
relationship of the polymer preslug, the ASP main slug, the
ASP secondary slug, and the polymer postslug is of great sig-
nificance for the precise preparation of the system viscosity
in the experiment program. Polymer preslug and polymer
postslug have the same composition and are collectively
referred to as polymer slug in the test.

The polymer slug, ASP main slug, and ASP secondary
slug with different concentrations of 500mg/L~3000mg/L
were prepared from the polymer mother liquid with simu-
lated water. The viscosity of different concentrations was
determined at 45°C, and the corresponding concentration
relationship curves of viscosity systems of 40mPa·s,
60mPa·s, and 80mPa·s were finally determined. The deter-
mined results are shown in Figure 9.

6.2. Establishment of the Relationship between Oil Saturation
and Resistivity of Rock. There are two phases of oil and water
in the pore medium of the core model. Anion and cation can
be ionized from the salt substance in the water phase, ions
will move directionally under the action of the electric field
and generate current, and the current intensity is related to
the content of ions in the water phase. It is assumed that
other physical properties remain unchanged in the core
model and that resistivity is only a function of the amount
of oil and water in the pores; a standard curve of resistance
values and oil saturation (water cut) can be established.
The theoretical method of the relationship between Archie
saturation and lithology was applied to calibrate the satura-
tion. Since other components in the core are nonconductive,
oil saturation in the core can be directly reflected by different
resistance values:

I = Rt

Ro
, ð1Þ

where Rt is the resistivity of rock containing oil, Ωm; Ro is
the resistivity of rock completely containing water, Ωm.

0
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Polymer concentration (mg/L)
Polymer
ASP secondary slug
ASP main slug

Figure 9: Concentration-viscosity curve of polymer.

Figure 10: Microelectrode core model of different permeability.
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The microelectrode core model with a width of 15mm, a
height of 15mm, and a length of 100mm, as shown in
Figure 10, was used to carry out the physical simulation
experiment of water flooding. The microelectrode core
model was used to determine the resistance values of cores
with different permeability under different oil saturation,
and then, the standard curve of the relationship between
oil saturation and resistivity of rock was established (as
shown in Figure 11). In the flooding experiment of the core
model, the resistance values at different test points were

monitored by a resistance recording system, and the oil sat-
uration value of each test point can be calculated reversely
according to the standard curve. Thus, the distribution of
oil saturation of the whole heterogeneous well core model
at any time was plotted.

7. Experimental Results

Table 5 shows the recovery degree of the water flooding
stage and the total recovery degree of the final chemical
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Figure 11: Test results of resistivity and oil saturation curves of different permeability layers.

Table 5: Recovery degree of different polymer preslug viscosity.

Scheme
Preslug viscosity

mPa·s
Recovery degree by water flooding

%
Enhancement by chemical flooding

%
Total recovery degree

%

1 40 35.12 18.02 53.14

2 60 35.44 19.35 54.79

3 80 35.5 18.74 54.24
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Figure 12: Water cut trend during chemical flooding with different polymer preslug viscosity.
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flooding in the ASP preslug experimental scheme. It is con-
cluded that the 60mPa·s polymer preslug scheme had the
best displacement effect, while the worst displacement effect
was found in the 40mPa·s polymer preslug scheme. Increas-
ing the polymer preslug viscosity can effectively improve the
recovery degree during chemical flooding, which does not
mean that the higher the viscosity the better, for example,
the 80mPa·s polymer preslug scheme had a weaker oil dis-
placement effect than the 60mPa·s polymer preslug scheme.

Taking the end of water flooding as the monitoring start-
ing point, the relationship curve between the injected PV of
chemical agent and the water cut at the core outlet was plot-
ted (as shown in Figure 12). At the initial stage of chemical
flooding (0-0.31 PV), the water cut of the 60mPa·s polymer
preslug system decreased rapidly, proving that the 60mPa·s
system has more prominent advantages in profile control
by chemical flooding, which allows for earlier water injection
effect of the ASP main slug. In the middle stage of chemical
flooding (0.31-0.51 PV), the water cut recovered slowly,

which proved the full water injection effect of main and sec-
ondary slugs. Under the experimental conditions, the
improvement by chemical flooding in the 60mPa·s system
was 1.33% and 0.6% higher than the 40mPa·s and 80mPa·s
systems, respectively.

The polymer preslug chemical flooding scheme of three
viscosity systems had a stable oil production time (as shown
in Figure 13). The 60mPa·s system showed good oil recovery
effect from the initial stage of chemical flooding, indicating
that the 60mPa·s system has a good match with the reservoir
with a coefficient of variation of 0.65.

7.1. Pressure Change. Increasing the viscosity of the polymer
preslug can increase the injection-production pressure dif-
ference. However, the high viscosity of the system will result
in pressure concentration near the injection well, and the
area near the well has large pressure loss, short pressure
propagation distance, and small spreading range. Pressure
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changes during the chemical flooding are shown in
Figure 14.

High-viscosity polymer will lead to increased injection
pressure, the polymer accumulates at the injection end,
and the viscosity decreases due to severe shear, resulting in
serious displacement pressure loss, which exhibits a small
pressure sweep area in the core. According to the pressure
monitoring data, the pressure field diagram of each layer at
the end of the ASP main slug stage was plotted (as shown
in Figure 15). There was no obvious difference in the pres-
sure sweep range of displacement fluid in reservoirs with dif-
ferent permeability, and the pressure and sweep range of
each layer were close [36, 37]. However, the stress condition
in the core matrix was obviously different according to por-
oelasticity or thermo-poroelasticity theory [38, 39]. It is
planned in the next phase of the project, with additional

experimental modules to be added, it will be possible to
monitor the changes of stress in the matrix.

7.2. Remaining Oil Distribution. At the end of the ASP main
slug stage, the remaining oil distribution of each permeabil-
ity layer in the core physical model of well group is shown in
Figure 16. Increasing the viscosity of the polymer preslug is
beneficial for the ASP system to expand along the diagonal
main stream line to the sides rich in remaining oil in the
high-permeability layer, the producing degree of the
medium-permeability layer significantly increases, and sig-
nificant producing effect appears near the injection well in
the low-permeability layer. If the polymer preslug system
has very high viscosity, the profile control system will have
similar longitudinal and lateral advance effect as the low-
viscosity system, and the difference of remaining oil
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Figure 15: Pressure field distribution at the end of the ASP main slug stage under different polymer preslug viscosity; (a) pressure field
distribution in low-permeability layer; (b) pressure field distribution in medium-permeability layer; (c) pressure field distribution in
high-permeability layer.
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production between layers is quite significant after the ASP
main slug flooding.

According to the electrode test resistance, the oil satura-
tion distribution of the longitudinal profile along the diago-
nal direction of the core, namely, the direction of the main
stream line, was plotted (as shown in Figure 17). The
40mPa·s polymer preslug chemical flooding system did not
improve the displacement profile vertically. Due to the low
viscosity and small displacement differential pressure incre-
ment, the displacement fluid only improved the displace-
ment channel after water flooding in the high-permeability
layer. Due to the large injection pressure difference of
80mPa·s polymer preslug chemical flooding system, the dis-
placement fluid did not exhibit a good elastic displacement

relationship with the reservoir. In the middle area of the
injection well and the production well, the displacement
fluid did not diffuse in the upper medium-permeability layer
and low-permeability layer, but flew to the bottom of pro-
duction well along the bottom of high-permeability layer.
This also shows that the high-viscosity polymer preslug has
a better profile-control effect for wells close to each other.
With high injection pressure, the polymer will suffer severe
shear and high viscosity loss in the reservoir, and the chem-
ical flooding system cannot maintain effective viscosity.

Different from the pressure distribution field, the distri-
bution of oil saturation field is quite different in different
permeability layers, which can effectively determine the pro-
duction degree of ASP chemical flooding. The remaining oil
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Figure 16: Remaining oil distribution at the end of the ASP main slug stage under different polymer preslug viscosity; (a) remaining oil
distribution in low-permeability layer; (b) remaining oil distribution in medium-permeability layer; (c) remaining oil distribution in
high-permeability layer.
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in the high-permeability layer was more thoroughly
exploited, with oil saturation as low as 12% in the main
stream line and an average oil saturation of about 27%. At
the bottom of the medium-permeability layer, the main
stream line runs through injection and production wells,
while no obvious main producing area running through
injection and production wells was found in the low-
permeability layer. This indicates that the main increased
oil production area of the ASP system comes from the lateral
profile control in the high-permeability layer, and a small
part comes from the near-wellbore area of the injection well
and the main stream line area at the bottom of the medium-
permeability layer. The low-permeability reservoir had a
very limited producing effect, and the change in the viscosity
of the polymer preslug had an obvious effect on the profile-
control of medium- and high-permeability layers for moder-
ately developed heterogeneous reservoirs. Therefore, the
injectability of polymer preslug and the effect of alleviating
interlayer conflicts are related to the viscosity of chemical
flooding system, so the viscosity of polymer preslug shall
not be too high, and cores with different heterogeneity
should have a reasonable viscosity matching range.

8. Conclusions

In this paper, economical use of the ASP is investigated. Pre-
slug is beneficial, and the viscosity of polymer preslug shall
not be too high. Higher viscosity will lead to increased injec-
tion pressure, ineffective elastic displacement of polymer and
ASP chemical flooding systems, and fast viscosity loss of the
injected displacement fluid, resulting in the waste of chemi-
cal agents. The reasonable polymer preslug viscosity is
60mPa·s in a heterogeneous reservoir with a coefficient of
variation of 0.65.

Under the same pressure field, remaining oil distribu-
tion, recovery degree, and chemical agent dosage, the poly-
mer preslug with viscosity of 60mPa·s and slug size of
0.075 PV are more beneficial for the pressure to extend to
the nonmain stream line area on both sides and tend to
increase the sweep area of the plane. Longitudinally near
the injection well, the production conflict between medium-
and high-permeability layers can be alleviated, which effec-
tively improves the degree of production at the bottom of
the high-permeability and the medium-permeability layers,
as well as the injection end of the medium-permeability
layer.

The remaining oil in the low-permeability layer cannot
be effectively displaced by changing the viscosity of the poly-
mer preslug in the ASP chemical flooding system. The major
areas of increased oil production at the ASP flooding stage
are the high-permeability layer and the bottom of
medium-permeability layer.

The making process of core physical model of large well
group was explored and improved, the pressing mold and
accessories were designed, and the arrangement of water
cut monitoring electrode was optimized. Moreover, the pro-
cess of drilling pressure holes and injection/production holes
after core cementation was avoided, which ensures that the
physical parameters of core after cementation were not
affected by the installation of accessories. It can satisfy the
high-pressure requirements of chemical flooding experi-
ments and accurately detect water cut and pressure changes
in the core.

After ASP flooding, thick reservoirs are mostly exploited
by subsequent water flooding to maintain formation pres-
sure, but the subsequent development effect is staggeringly
inefficient. At present, both laboratory and field experiments
show that the recovery degree of low- and medium-
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permeability reservoirs after ASP flooding is low, and it has
great potential for further tapping the remaining oil of low-
and medium-permeability reservoirs by fracturing technol-
ogy [40]. In laboratory experiments, the large size of the core
can be complete debonding or no water cut, can capture area
of low- and medium-permeability core samples for triaxial
fracturing experiment, which can be used to investigate the
enhanced oil recovery range of the ternary system after frac-
turing, and can also be compared with the triaxial fracturing
of the core sample of the low- and medium-permeability res-
ervoir after water flooding to investigate the fracturing effect
of the ternary system after flooding [41, 42].
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